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End Of The World News Dose Me Up
Tom McRae

Intro:
        Am
E----------p------------p--|
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G-----2------------2-------|
D---2---2--------2---2-----|
A-0------------0-----------|
E--------------------------|
    E
E---------|
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A---------|
E-0-------|

Played like intro
    Am
You wake up
       E
To the sound of alarms
            Am
And you  re driving
     E
Your fabulous car
Am               E
Listening to the music
     Am
That reminds you
    E
You used to be young
    E
You used to be young

Strummed
                Am
And now you  re searching
      E
For a sign with your name
   Am
To define you
    E
The King of the Game
Am            E                        Am
What will you do when there  s nothing left
E
For you to earn



    E
And for you to learn

CHORUS:
   Am
So dose me up
        F
Once is not enough
     G              Am
I can still see the ground
              Am
And from this high rise view
        F
Looking down on you
     G
I  m not the one
        Am
Wasting my time

          Am
And every culture
         E
Has it s own magazine
    Am
And information
          E
Takes the place of your dreams
Am              E           Am
Finding ways to fill up the silence
E
But it s all that you need
E
Turn on your TV

   Am
So dose me up
        F
Once is not enough
     G              Am
I can still see the ground
              Am
And from this high rise view
        F
Looking down on you
     G
I  m not the one
        Am
Wasting my time

            Am               F
This is the end of the world news
            Am               F
This is the end of the world news



            E
sponsored by god

Solo

Easy Strummed
   Am
So dose me up
        F
Once is not enough
     G              Am
I can still see the ground
              Am
And from this high rise view
        F
Looking down on you
     G
I  m not the one
        Am
Wasting my time

Normaly Strummed
   Am
So dose me up
        F
Once is not enough
     G              Am
I can still see the ground
              Am
And from this high rise view
        F
Looking down on you
     G
I  m not the one
        Am
Wasting my time

                        At the same time
   Am
So dose me up                               Am                F
        F                         This is the end of the world news
Once is not enough
     G              Am                      G                 F
I can still see the ground        This is the end of the world news
              Am
And from this high rise view                Am                F
        F                         This is the end of the world news
Looking down on you
     G
I  m not the one                             G                Am
        Am                        This is the end of the world news
Wasting my time



Without Guitar
So dose me up once is not enough
I can still see the ground
And from this high rise view looking down on you
I m not the one wasting my time


